
HOW TO COMPLETE YOUR MMEERRRRYY  MMOONNDDAAYY  5500//5500 DDRRAAWW REGISTRATION 
FORM IN FIVE EASY STEPS 

Note: The registration entitles you to 26 bi-weekly draws, held between September 9, 2019 through August 24, 2020 

 
Step 1: Provide your personal information, or if the 
form is pre-populated with your information, please 
make any corrections.  
                                   
Step 2: Complete the Method of Payment Option 2 
section by letting us know how many tickets you want 
to purchase per draw. This determines your total 
payment (number of tickets x $3 x 26 weeks = total 
cost and total payment required).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 3: Select your payment option (pre-authorized 
cheque or credit card) and provide payment 
information, as required. 

Step 4: Sign, and date the registration form.  

Step 5: Send your completed Registration Form to the 
Heart Institute Foundation in the enclosed Reply 
Envelope.  Please make sure your credit card 
information is complete or that you have enclosed your 
cheque.  

 

 
 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
 

Q: When will I get my ticket? 
A: We will notify you of your ticket number and send your ticket to you by mail immediately upon 
processing your registration. Each ticket number is valid for each draw you are participating in. 
 
Q: How is the winner notified? 
A: After the bi-weekly Merry Monday Draw at the University of Ottawa Heart Institute Foundation office, 
the winner will be notified by telephone and arrangements will be made to pick up the 50/50 Draw 
proceeds. We love taking a photo of our winners! A list of winners is always available at: 
https://foundation.ottawaheart.ca/lottery 
 
Q: Where can I find the rules and regulations?  
A:  The rules and regulations can be found at https://foundation.ottawaheart.ca/lottery.  
If you would like a printed copy mailed to you, please call the Merry Monday 50/50 Draw  
Hotline at 613.696.7000 ext. 15050 
 
Q: If I miss the deadline for the September 9, 2019 draw, can I still play? 
A: Absolutely! Send in your completed register form with your cheque or credit 
card information, once processed you will be entered in the 50/50 Draw, beginning 
on the next draw date. If you are unsure, call us - we are here to help you! 

Examples:  
1 ticket X $3.00 X 26 bi-weekly draws = $78.00  
One pre-authorized payment of $3.00 bi-weekly for a total 
of $78.00 
 
3 tickets X $3.00 X 26 bi-weekly draws = $234.00  
One pre-authorized payment of $9.00 bi-weekly for a total 
payment of $234.00.  
 

MERRY MONDAY 50/50 DRAW HOTLINE  
613.696.7000 ext 15050  / merrymondaylottery@ottawaheart.ca 

 

 

SAMPLE ONLY! 
Turn over for 

Registration Form 
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